The target audience is Primary Care and Specialty Physicians, residents, and all other allied health professionals conducting research.

Speakers:
Ted Glynn, M.D.  
Introduction  
Doug Olsen, Ph.D., RN  
Keynote and Distinguishing QA/QI from Research  
Heather Park-May, BS  
Sparrow OHRA  
Julia Bierlein BA, RN  
Sparrow OHRA  
Kristen Burt, JD  
MSU HRPP Director  
Mike Simmons, MLIS, AHIP  
Sparrow Library Director  
Kim Roberts, RHIA, CHP  
Sparrow Privacy Specialist  
Dawn Kevern, MCP  
Sparrow IT Data Analytics

The Office of Human Research Administration has come together with key individuals involved in all steps of the research process to provide guidance, advice and tips on how to conduct a successful research study at Sparrow.

Wednesday, April 13  
9 a.m. – 3 p.m.  
Sparrow Hospital at St. Lawrence Campus, Clark Conference Center  
Lunch provided

Learning objectives:
» List the resources found in the new Sparrow website and be able to apply this guidance material to improve the quality of their research projects.
» Identify and prepare appropriate documentation for IRB submission, especially the MSU/Sparrow reliance submission.
» Describe the process for collecting research data while protecting the Patient’s privacy and PHI according to government regulation and institutional policies.

Accreditation
This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the accreditation requirements and policies of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) through the joint providership of Michigan State University and Sparrow. Michigan State University is accredited by the ACCME to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

Michigan State University designates this live activity for a maximum of 4.75 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should only claim credit equal with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Summary of Financial Disclosure
All planners, reviewers, faculty presenters have the following to disclose: Doug Olsen, PhD, RN-Royalties/Patents: American Journal of Nursing Commercial Support Disclosure: No commercial support was provided for this CME activity.

Register by email at irb@sparrow.org. Include the names and titles and organization of the individuals attending. Deadline to register is April 8.